
B
A

Afternoon tea 
Auction
Abseil

C
D

F
Golf day
Games night
Girls' night in
Gameathon
Guess the
baby photoG

Danceathon
Dinner party
Disco
Darts match
Dog show
Dress down
day!

E
A-Z
OF FUNDRAISING IDEAS

If you haven’t quite decided the kind of
event you would like to host in aid of
Compton, check out our list below.
You’re sure to find something!

Bake off/sale
Book sale
Bad jumper

Bungee jump
Big night in
BBQ

  day

Cuppa for
Compton
Craft fair
Car wash
Collection
Cycle
Celebrate* 

eBay*
Expert talk
Egg hunt

*You could celebrate your special
occasion, birthday or anniversary by
asking for donations in lieu of gifts and
donate these to Compton!

*You could eBay some of
your unwanted items and
donate the proceeds to
charity.

Fancy dress day
Fun run
Film night

H
Head shave
Hiking

Instagram - share
a selfie!
International
food/wine evening
Indoor sports day I

Jazz night
Jumble sale
James Bond
eveningJ

K
Karaoke
Keep fit
Knit & 
knatter

L
Ladies lunch
Loud tie
Limbo
Line dancing
Loose change
donation

Murder
Mystery
Marathon*
Mud run
Music funM

*You don't have to run a marathon - you
could host a marathon film night or a
sporting challenge!

N
Non-uniform
day
Name the
teddy
Nearly new
sale

O
Open mic
Olympics
event
Office
collection
Odd sock day
Open garden



P
Pamper day
Picnic
Plant sale
Parachute  
 jump
Prosecco    
 party

QQuiz night
Quit it

R
Raffle
Race night
Reverse bingo
Running
Ramble

Sponsored
silence
Swearbox
Sweepstake
Skydive
Sports day S

TTombola
Tea party
Themed evening
Treasure hunt
Trek

U
Unwanted gift
sale
Uniform-free
day
University
Challenge

Variety show
Valentines'
disco
Vintage fair
Volunteer
auction V

W
Walk
Wax it!
Wingwalk
Wedding

Zumba-thon
Zipwire

Xmas fayre
X Factor contestX

Y
Yoga-athon
Yellow clothes 
 day

Z

 
 

Feeling inspired?
 

Talk to us!
 

We want you to
know that we are on
hand to support you

every step of the
way with your

fundraising, from
discussing your

ideas and supplying
equipment to

offering helpful tips
and guidance. 

 
To discuss your

ideas further please
contact one of the

team via the details
below.

 
We look forward to
welcoming you to
#TeamCompton

really soon!
 
 
 CONTACT US

T: 0300 323 0250
E: fundraising@comptoncare.org.uk

W: www.comptoncare.org.uk


